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BIM Hero Bundle: Tool-Up Information Sheet  

How it works?

Why Attend?

What technology will we cover?

The Express BIM Hero Bundle has been tailor made to ensure that beginners gain an overall 
understanding of BIM processes as well as the skills required to con�dently use Revit and Navisworks 
during the delivery of a BIM project. 

We know taking the time out to gain new skills can be di�cult so enjoy the �exibility of completing the 
course over 3 non-consecutive days as your bundle remains active for up to 6 months.

Attend online or join us in person at our fully furnished training facility- neither is a compromise on 
quality! Private and group training available.

All our courses are Autodesk approved, CPD Certi�ed and live-instructor led. 

This bundle is perfect for bridging the skills gap to support BIM adoption at your company. It will be 
bene�cial for anyone in construction management, architectural technology, building surveying, 
quantity surveying, civil engineering and building services

Understand and demonstrate the business bene�ts of real-world BIM to gain more opportunities and 
win more tenders! 

Trust our proven strategies that will save time and costs, implement the correct processes, train the right 
people and safeguard your investment in your chosen digital construction technologies. 

At Pentagon, we provide access to the latest Autodesk Revit and Navisworks Software. 
Our instructors are up to date with current industry standards, ensuring that you return to work armed 
with the latest knowledge and an o�cial Autodesk Certi�cate.
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Our Mission is to support you through your 
Digital Construction Integration Journey.

Reach new heights with the BIM Hero Bundle!

BIM HERO BUNDLE
Go from Zero to Hero

Simply Revit (1 Day)

Intro to Navisworks  (1 Day)

BIM for Beginners (1 Day)


